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CaftNsj ..Masclnnd Inable to Say What
Actloalthe Local Saltation Army

. Will Tako in tbo Present Fight.

v ,
Captain Mnaelnncl. of tho local Sal-vatl-

army corps, is an extremely pru-
dent young woman. When questioned
yesterday by a Tribune reporter,

the attitude of the SiTantufi
army in the civil wur that la now B

the American orBanlaatlon he
salil:. '

.

'I have nothing to say on the mat-
ter!"

"Will your Holdlers follow Ballinfcton
Booth In his independent movement?"
asked the reporter.

"I have nothing to Bay," she reiterat-
ed. "I do not think It wise."

"What Is the sentiment of your sol-

diers?"
"I cannot answer for them" she said,

her manner showing that the subject
was obnoxious.

The local army has a great deal of
love for the old leader. He it was, with
his wife, who raised the funds necessary
to the erection of the Price street bar-
racks. Hut It Is doubtful whether this
personal respect for the man will cause
the corps to follow him.

RECENT 81'RPMSK PARTY.
On Wednesday evening last a surprise

party was tendered Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Kldrldge at their home on North Brom-
ley avenue In honor of Mrs. Kldridge's
birthday. Those present were Mr. and
Mrp. William Humphrey,. Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kv-an- s,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Evans, Mr. and Mrs. James Feeney,
E. M. Hallet. William Hallet. M. Shlell,
Jteese Lloyd, Mrs. Georgj Davis, Mrs.
C. Markey, Mr. and Mrs. John Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Griff Jones, Miss Annie
Davis and James Lewis. Excellent
music was furnished by J. Evans, vio-
linist, and dancing and Kumes were In
older until about 11 o'clock, when Mr.
Anderson, In a fitting speech, n behalf
of the ladies present, presented Mrs.
Kldrldge wlfh a beautiful silver cake

vdlsh as a murk of the esteem In which
she Is held by her neighbors and friends.
Mrs. Eldrldge feelingly responded, af-
ter which supper was served by a com-
mittee of the visiting ladles. Then In the
"wee smn' hours" the party broke up
ufter a most enjoyable time.

PARTY ON PRICE STREET;
Mrs. Fred Olnader, of Price Btreet,

ciitertulned the following friends Wed-
nesday evening in honor of her birth-
day anniversary: Mr. and Mrs. David
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Kresge. Mr. and Mrs.
It. T. Eldred, Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Post,
Mr. and Mrs. I.. W. Cramer. Mr, and
Mrs. J. W. Robert. 'Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Glnader,
Air. and Mrs. John liryaiu, Mrs. A.
ltryant, Mrs. B. H. Murray, Elmlra;
Mrs. W. Yoh, Misses Stella Vohe, Clara
Allen, Lou MeFr.rlaml, Lizzie Olnader.
Pearl Olnader, Viola Wilsey. Huthle
Roberts, Cora Decker, Lena Olnader,
Ed. Ginnder, Ham Glnader, John Oln-
ader, James Nagle, Plttston; J. F.
Pfplffer. Hert Allen, Masters Clarence
and Allen Cramer, Artie Glnader, Chas.
l'.ryunt.j

PROt'D MARY'S DEATH. .

The Literary circle of St. Brendan's
council met last evening and passed an
evening In Intellectual entertainment.
The literary programme was very line.
Thomas Lai kin recited "The Drunk-
ard's Dream" in a coinmendublu man-
ner and a select reading was given by
Mr. Coleman. An essay or. "The Manu-
facture Of Glass" was read by Thomas
Gllroy. The debate of the evening was
on the original and highly Interesting
subject: "Resolved. Thut the execution
of Mary. Jucen of Scots, was Justifi-
able." The: young men decided In the
negative aftev a close debate. The
speukers were: Affirmative, John Shea,
K. McCoy, T. Judge; negative, Domlnlck
Gibbons, Tho niu s Mcliugh and John
Brown.

VALUABLE RELIC RECEIVED.
At last night's meeting of Robert

Morris lodge, of Ivor lies, an autograph
letter of the revered Robert Morris was
read. The letter is the gift of Colonel
Ezra II. Rtpple and upon its receipt the
lodge voted their thunks to the donor.
The missive is one of business und is
written to one William Patterson of
Bnltimile. The du:e Is July 17. 17X0.

Tlie valuable relic is highly prized by
the lodge and It will be placed on ex-
hibition. The lodge will conduct a
smoker at the next meeting.

MRS. LEE'S RAG HER.
Mrs. Ira Lee, of r.L'S North Lincoln

nveiiue, held a rag ben on Wednesday
evening. Those who enjoyed the fun
were: Mrs. Isaac Williams. Miss
Amanda Twining. Mrs. Thomas Hubert
and children. Mr. and Mrs. William
Larney and son, Mrs, Hartley Crawn,

fx

ptptbe Slibiirbs:
Mrsy iTredr WJooshian. Mr.- - and Mrs.
iscar Myers, Mrs. Horace- - Farrell, Mrs.

James. Shaffer and son. 'Mrs. Frank
Slote, Mrs: tlfeorge Doraey, Mrs. Mar-
garet Kern, Mrs. Stark,-Mis- s Llxale
Lee. -

f

FUNERAL OF MHR DAVIS.
The death of Mrs.'W1lltam L. Davis

was an unusually sad tme and at the
funeral yesterday afternoon there was a
large gathering of the friends of the

Hev. D. Jones, of the Welsh
Congregational church, and Rev. T.
Hell, of-th- e Plymouth Congregational
clibrch, preached anil conducted the
services. The talluearers were: Hugh
Williams. David Davis. Dewi Williams,
William Jones. Thomas Price and John
Samuel. Interment was made at the
Washburn street cemetery.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Harry Jenkins, a student at Wyoming

seminary, is spending a vacation with
his parents.

Mrs. Thomas Lowry, of South Sum-
ner avenue, is suffering from a burned
hand, which resulted from attempting
to stop a fall by placing her hand on
the stove.

The funeral of Mrs. William L. Davis,
of Eynon street, occurred yesterday af-
ternoon. Interment was made In
Washburn street cemetery.

At St. Patrick's church next Sunday
mass will be celebrated at 7, 8 and 9
o'clock a. m.

Hon. D. B. Jones Is In Philadelphia.
Mrs. Richard Thomas, of Swetland

street. Is recovering, from an Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ketch, of Falls,

Wyoming county, have returned home
after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Held, of Jackson street.

D. Philip Williams, of Price Btreet,
who Is at California, is expected home
In a few days.

The funeral of the Polander who wil
found dead near Tripp's crossing on
Wednesday morning will occur today.

The Elites inept tonight. A social will
be held In April.

The Bellevue breaker boys enjoyed a
slelghride Tuesday night.

A party was given last evening to
Miss Martha Schlmpff. of Washington
avenue. A few of the young lady's
West Side friends were among thest
guests. An enjoyable period was spent.

The ladles of the Scrunton Street Bap-
tist, church held an Initial social and
supper last evening. There was a large
attendance.

At Saturday evening's meeting of the
Welsh Philosophical society Professor
James Hughes, of No. 14 school, will
give an address on the "Relation of Na-
ture to Education in the formation of
Churucter."

Henry P. Davis will lecture before
Dewi Sant lodge next Monday evening
on the BUbJect "The North Pole."

, West fido Business Directory.
PHTMBIxa-Wllll- am D. Griffiths. 113

North Main avenue, does tlrst-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Kitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHOTOG R A PH BR Cabl net Photos. $1.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main

'avenue.
GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-

fee is unexcelled. The leading coffee of
' the day. For sale only at F. W. .Mason

& Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FI'RNITI'RE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc Call and see the
stork or J. 4.'. King, IIL'4 and VKi Jack-
son street.

;ri:ln kiim;i:.
Mrs. M. C. Westbrook and son, Frank,

of Liberty. N. Y., are the guests of
11 lilshop.

Dr. W. D. Stevens, of Chicago, Is vis-
iting his couln, E. G. Stevens, of Ca-
pon He avenue.

The meetings vftiich are being held in
the Asbury Methodist Episcopal church
ure well attended, and a great Inter-
est Is manifested by old and young. It
Is the Intention of the pastor, Rev. A.
F. Chaffee, to continue the meetings
nightly the remainder of this week and
all of next.

The Green Ridge Woman's Christian
Temperance union Is getting up an en-
tertainment, which will be given some
time next week.

There Is some talk of starting an
athletic club In Green Ridge. Such nn
organization founded upon proper prin-
ciple, would no doubt be if great good
to the young men of the Hldge.

A party of friends gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Hurveys,
on Deacon street, Wednesday evening
for a sfeigh ride, after spending the
evening sleigh riding they returned to
the home of Mrs. Harvey and were
served with an oyster supper. Among
those present were: He v. and Mrs.
Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Sewell, Moses
Sewell. Mrs. Morris, Untie und Mury
Morris, Mrs. f'onover, Mrs. E. B. Frls-bi- e,

Miss Minnie Welles and Miss Cath-
erine Jones.

BE SWELL FOR

$10.
'! Our leader for the spring is a light weight,

light colored; .Covert Cloth Spring
made with all the style and all the fit of a cus-
tom made $30 garment, and the price is $10.00.
It is the coat for dressy young men, it fits well
rwhen it is and opens with a little
kink in the collar, that usually marks only the
custom made.

lt!,
.'.Sssri teSsi CbttoBi Hattorrand Furnitltirs.

Overcoat,

buttoned,

SAMTERS
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS,

Funeral of John Kentschler' .Yesterday
AfternoonAugual Haas Withdraws

as an Independent Candidal.

Friends gathered around yesterday
afternoon and viewed the remains of the
late John Itentschler, of Alder sti'cet.
Many beautiful floral tributes were laid
upon the casket, and at 2 o'clock ser-
vices were conducted by the Rev. P. F.
Kixelnutii, of the Mllllln Avenue Zlon
Lutheran church. The funeral took
place afterward and Interment was
made in North Washington avenue
cemetery. The pallbearers were: Jacob
Runtschler. Benjamin Roller, John La-der-

and John Bessmer. Mrs. Herman
Holding, of Brooklyn. N. Y., daughter
of the deceased, and her ii!ldren were
present.

OCT OF THE RACE.'
There will be no triangular light for

the unexpired term of Robert Robinson
In common council. August Haas, of
South Washington avenue, whose name
has been given much publicity in con-nectl-

with running as an independent
candidate, has withdrawn from the
race, and the engagement will be be-

tween Fred Phillips, the Democratic
nominee, and Philip Werth, the nominee
of the Republicans.

SOI.'HCE OF Ml'CH TROl'BLE.
Street car traffic between" Scranton

and SmlthviUe was carried on tinder
disadvantages yesterday. The culvert
where the car goes under the Delaware
and Hudson tracks on Spring street,
Moosic. wns flooded with water six feet
deep, and passengers had to be trans-
ferred to a car on the other side of the
culvert. The workmen were busy all
night pumping the water out and ex-

pect to have the trackopened this morn-
ing.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Nothing new has been learned about

the origin of the tire which destroyed
St. Joseph's hall. Mlnooka, St. Patrick's
night. The supposition is that a lamp
on the stage was left lit and that it ex-
ploded.

Plttston avenue today was In abomin-
able shape. The damuge done by the
water flowing Into cellars along the
street caii'int be estimated.

Comet lodge. Knights of Pythias,
will meet this evening.

l'KOMDLNCi:

David Williams is conlined to his
home on Oak street with a slight ill-

ness.
The Providence I'nlted choir is re-

quested to meet this evening In Archa-bald- 's

hall, on Wayne avenue.
The funeral of the late Evan J. Ed-

wards will take place this afternoon
from his late home, on Oak street. Ser-
vices will be held In Puritan Congre-
gational church.

A Leap year social will be held In
Company H armory this evening un-

der the auspices of four prominent
young ladles.

Mrs. J. K. Keaton was called to
Clark's Summit yesterday on account
of the illness of her mother.

Miss Leafy Mashon, of Waverly, Is
the guest of Miss Clara Bliss, of Dela-
ware street.

Miss Marlon Hlllman, of Kingston,
N. Y., Is visiting relatives on Delaware
Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Myers pleasantly
entertained a large party of friends
at their home on Church avenue last
evening. The occasion wu a farewell
reception prior to their departure for
Schultzville, where they will in the
future reside. Mr. und Mrs. Myers were
recipients of many heuutiful presents.
Refreshments were served at a sea-
sonable hour. v

S. O. Kerr, one of Scranton's well
known business men, gave a very Inter-
esting lecture on "Ireland" at the Prov-
idence Presbyterian church last eve-
ning.

dunmori:.
James Moffatt, of West Drinker

street, is the owner of a handsome new
bicycle of latest design. '

A.. V, Bower will give an Illustrated
stereo) t Icon lecture ou Pompeii 4n the
Methodist church, tonight. ,

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eas-terlln- e,

on Green Ridge street. ..was the
scene of a pleasant gathering lust even-
ing, the occiision, being the fifth "anni-
versary of their marriage. A large
number of guests were present und

the festlvitles.of the occasion un-
til a seasouubh hour, when refresh-
ments were served. Many beautiful
and useful presents were received by
the hostess.

Street Commissioner G. W. Juckson
hns already shown In the short time he
bus held thut position Unit he Is cupable
of tilling the place with credit to him-
self und to the entire satisfaction of
the residents of this borough. By his
watchfulness and activity the gutters
on our principal streets yesterday cur-
ried the ivutcr from the heavy down-
pour of ihIii und melting snow better
than they have before in many mouths,
and consequently there will not be so
many washouts reported on the streets.

MINOOKA.

An Infant child of Andritw Scott, of
Greenwood died yesterday.

The employees of the Greenwood Nos.
1 and 2 collieries will "be paid Satur-
day. ' - '

The Ladles' J. C. B. V. held their
regular monthly meeting lust night.

John Mulherin, of Forest City; was
a visitor In town Wednesday.

The St. Joseph Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society, whose hall was de-
stroyed by fire Wednesdny morning,
will meet In the Young Men's institute
hall Sunday.

Miss Maggie McCrea is visiting
friends In Plttston.

FORGER WHITE CONFESSES.

Says He Was Made Drunk and Indueed to
Sign C. D. Wcgtnan's Name.

The police have arrested Charles D.
White, the man whom they have been
after for a week past for forging the
name of C. D. Wegman to the bail piece
on which the Bellman woman secured
her release from Jail, where she was be-

ing held to answer the charge of keep-
ing a disorderly house.

White gave himself up Wednesday
afternoon, and entered ball before Al-
derman Millar, John T. Jones bceotning
his bondsman. The police objected to
his bail and had him and
taken before Alderman Wright, who
fixed the amount at $1,000. White's
brother qualified and he secured his
release. C. D. Wegman was asked by
wire If he would prosecute White, and
upon a negative reply being received,
Chief Simpson had his own name en-
tered as prosecutor. '

Alderman Wright readily recognized
White as the man who Impersonated C.
D. Wegman In his court last week.
White confessed his guilt and explained
that the Bellman woman's friends got
him drunk and induced him to commit
the crime.

Hhoumstlsm cured Inn Dsr.
"Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the sygtenfis remark-
able and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease Imme-
diately disappears. . . The .: first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents.' Sold by
Carl Loren'i, Druggist, 418 Lackawanna
avenue, Scranton. . .

CIR.MEEO RMT
-

Shows Improvements Made la ;the

A. 'l'ttv During the Year. ;
J '

POl'K BRIDGRS CONST Rl cfC D

Over $00,000 F.tpeaJed In the Construe
tlon of .Sewers and Laying Pavement.

Interesting '' I'iiures ' Concerning
) Options fiecurcd by the City. ;

The annual report of the city engineer
which the law directs shall be hubmlt-te- d

to at the first 'meeting in
April. Is' now 1n course of preparation.
Mr. Phillips and his etltclent corps have
completed all the tabulary work and are
arranging it for the printer. The sug-
gest Ions a nil deductions which will ac-
company the tables will be quite ex-

haustive. It being the intention of City
Engineer I'iillllps to make this the most
complete report thai has ever been got-
ten up in tils department and one that
will coinoare favorably with reports
sent out from much more pretentious
cities.;

Among the many Interesting things
which will be shown by .the reoorf'are
the following tables which Indicate in
a way the vast amount of work that
has been accomplished in the engineer's
office during the fiscal year which closes
on the lust day of the present month.
Value of Improvement for which plans
and estimates have been prepared und
submitted:.',.
Pavements ...'.'..J. ...v.. tlM.S! fg
Sewers , .....'. 2.1.H50 70
Grading, retaining walls, elf.,:.. 46.8411 34
Sidewalks and curbs;. S.dto 35
Culverts :...,, 7,31 OS

Total ....' v.. .1113,721 4.1

VALl'K OF WORK DONE.
Value of work done according to plans

of the city engineer:
Bridges and approaches J293.tilV lt
Pavements H2.1S4 74
Sewers 31,301 5i
Grading ; J71 tfcl.

Sidewalks and curbs 2,575 51

Total ;. , tm.Kl M

During the year there were four
bridges built, the two big ones., the
construction of which Mr. Phillips su-
pervised and directed with so much
credit to himself and profit' .to the city,
and two smaller ones, an Iron single
span over Adams avenue and a stone
arch bridge over Leggett's creek. The
paving done during the yetr amounted
to 12.294 square yards, altogether. Of
that amount 7.6H4 yards were of asphalt,
3,247 of brick and l.:!5:i of stone block.

The item of grading which appears
In the second table seems to be rather
diminutive and It is as it seems. Only
two streets or rather portions of streets
were graded during the whole year.
The cause of the falling off in "this
line of Improvement Is explained In an-

other table which Mr. Phillips has pre-
pared but which will probably not be
made part of his report.

This table is headed "Options" and
shows how grading Is discouraged, yes
well nigh made impossible by. the greed
of property owners, who demand

prices for land required for
opening streets und others who sue for
large dunnages after the grayling Is
done. Options were Becured on about a
dozen properties during the year. Their
assessed valuation Is $4,425; the. amount
demanded for them Is $42,400.. ,

t'NDER THE HEAD OF OPTIONSL
From this it would appear that either

the assessors or the property holders
have a poor idea of values.

-
rOMIN'ti ATTRACTIONS.

Lovers of good music Will he given a
rare treat free of charge when the su-
perb conceit band connected with "C.
B. Jefferson, Kluw & Kildnger's "Coun-
try Circus," visits our city next Satur-
day at the Frotliinghaut, matinee and
evening. This company has always
carried a fine street band, but this
season It has been increased to nearly
double the number of pieces and
strengthened by the acquisition of sev-

eral of the best soloists III the Country,
notably Mr. Frank Thompson, lute con-

cert soloist with Sousu's und the Ma-
rine bands; Mr. Hurry Koche, the noted
plcolo artist with the' famous '"Black
Hussar band." and Mr. Raymond Ryel,
a very fine euphonium player,' who has
been connected with a number of lead-
ing concert bands of the country. A
grand concert will bo given In front
of the Frothlughnm ut noon and eve-
ning. Special prices of 23 and DO cents
for matlnet-- . ' .

II II !l

Commencing Monday evening find
continuing every night for one week.
Wright Huntington, and an iinusuully
luri?e mid coNiiietent comnanv will be
seen In u round of popular and modern1
plays, and ut medium prices. Man-
agers KuTguuder and Mishlet- - have no
hesitation in commending the attrac-
tion and volunteer the assertion that
complete satisfaction will be exper-
ienced bv their patrons who attend tho
series of performances. A glance ut
the repertoire, will prove, siiflii lent to
ntlruct large audiences. "Moths."

Hilda's sublime society play. Wlllium
Gillette's "All the Comforts of Home,"
"Woman Against Woman." the Eng-
lish melii-driiiii- "Our Regiment." n
military comedy, "Pink Dotnlnos," the
Itarlsslnn success, und "The. Wages of
Sin," u powerful melodrama. ..The
only iniitlnee will lie Saturday, when
"Moths" will be repeated. 'The I'om-lMin- y

includes Wright Huntington, W.
E. Wilson, Hudson l.tston.' A If 'Hamp-
ton, J. H. Kverhum. I.elghton 1 laker.
Henry 'Mitchell;- Eva Taylor.' NMHe
Boifrne. Mrs.' ileorge Dickson, Floridu
Klngsley.' EsUdlu Wtlley'rtnd Curi'le
Fredericks. The prices' will be 10,' 20,
30 and ,M cents.

' " '
.. i: n n

It will be news of genuine Inter-
est to slate that Sousa and his peerless
band, which numbers fifty fine artists

accompanied by Miss Myrta French,
soprano, and Miss Cifrrle Duke, vio-
linist, will shortly give o grand con-
cert In this city at the Frothlngham.
Sousa Is without a peer In the domain
of concert bund music, and his great
band, under his magnetic leadership,
is a thing of beauty und a Joy to thou-
sands upon thousands who have heard
them.

7?

STERLING,

FOWLER,

WORLD,

YOU WILL FIND ME

Iu my new store, 324
Spruce Street, in' Ho-

tel Jermyn. ".

Fishing Tackle and
Sportsmen's . Supplies.
Good goods and fair,
treatment guaranteed. ' T--'

OPE&iHST
JURiSCH.

WAS GOULD INSANE?

Financial Worry and Physical Exer
Ion Not the Greatest Destroy

er of Human Life.

Fer Humaalty'e Sake. After Thirty-- ! Year
of Ncrve-Crecpi- Slavery, He Tell

How H Was Set Free.

Caldwell, N. J. (Special). One of our
prominent cltiaens, S. J. OouUI. who
lias suffered terribly from tobacco tre-
mens, has. In behalf of humanity, made
known his frightful experlem-e- . In his
written statement, which Is attracting
widespread attention, he says: "1 com-
menced using tobacco at thirteen;. I am
now forty-nin- an, for thirty-si- x years
I chewed, smoked, snuffed and rubbed
snuff until my skin turned a tobacco-brow- n

and ' cold, xtlcky perspiration
oozed from my skin, and trickled down
my back at the least exertion or ex-
citement. My nerve, vigor and my life
were being slowly supped. I made up
my mind that I had to quit tobacco or
die. I tried to Btop tobacco time and
again, but could not. I saw double and
my memory was beyond control, but I
still knew how to chew and smoke,
which I did all day until toward night,
when my system got tobacco-soake- d

again. Finally .1 gave up In despair, as
I thought that I could not cure myself.

"Now, for suffering humanity. I'll tell
,what saved my life. Providence evi-
dently answered my good wife's prayers
and brought to her attention a booklet
called: 'Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke
Your Life Away!' What a sermon and
warning in these words! Just what I
was doing. It told about a guaranteed
cure for the tobacco habit, called

I sent to Druggist Hasler for
a box. Without a grain of faith I spit
out my tobaceo cud, and put into my
mouth a little tablet upon which was
stamped I know It sounds
like a lie when I tell you that I took
eight tablets the first day, seven the
next, five the third day, and all the
nerve-creepin- feeling, restlessness and
mental depression was gone. It was
top good to be true. It seemed like a
dream. I used one box. It cost me $1,
and It is Worth a thousand. I gained
ten pounds In weight and lost all desire
for tobacco from the first day. I sleep
and eat well, and I have been benefited
In more ways than I can tell.

"I llrmly believe will cure
any case of tobacco-usin- g If faithfully
tried, and there are thousands of tobac-
co slaves who ought to know how easy
It Is to get free. There's happiness In

for the prematurely old men
who think as 1 did that they are old
and worn out; when tobacco Is the
thing that destroys their vitality and
manhood.

"The public should be warned, how-
ever, against the purchase of any of
the many imitations on the market, as
the success of has brought
forth a host of counterfeiters and Imi-
tators. The genuine is
mude by The Sterling Remedy Co., Chi-
cago, Montreal and New York, and sold
under a guarantee to cure by all drug-
gists, and every tablet has the word

c. plainly stamped thereon.
You run no physical or financial risk
In purchasing the-genui- article."

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
fT'nder this heading short tettem of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re.
sponsible for opinions here expressed.

A CHAI.I.FNGK.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Sugar Is Just as sweet weighed on

an Iron scale as it Is if weighed on a gold
one or a silver one. ft Is nl so Just lis
sweet If hoiiKht with paper money us It
Is If bought with silver or gold. National
legul tender paper-mone- y Issued by the
government on the bus Is of Improved reiil
estate would not only help the runner,
the mechanic, the Iron Industry, the coal
Industry, and every other useful occupa-
tion, but would ulso buy gold or silver to
use In milking forelKn exehaiiKes. The
reason the Sound .Money league
of I'hllinlelphia objects to iuivliig anything
but gold for legal tender money Is that
the commodity Is not so plenty and ejsy
to bo procured as to present cunning
usurers from controlling its circulation
anil making Industries of the nation pay
tribute to them for the privilege of having
It lie idle in vaults. No wonder the Sound
Money league or Phllmielplita, whlrh Is
,,nlu ii ui.itp ,f u I.rtrol.tti 14ttiil lliilileru
league, calls It precious and worships ltj
us their Ouil, lor they uepunu on com roil-
ing It to rob the people. I hereby ehal-lung-

any representative of any
sound money or bond holders'

league tefopenly defend himself.
D. V. Williams.

Pei kvllle, March lit.

TOMORROW'S TltllH'NK
I'.' PA4 1KH FC I.I. OK

OltKllXAU HKAD1NO MATTKR.

434 Avenue,

Winton Bicycles are guar'

ail teed.

'The Wiotou is a Winner. "

The Hunt ConnnelICo

YES, ALUMINUM BICYCLES,

Frame, Fork,
Handle Bear,

Seat Post,
Each of Aluminum, la one piece, without

foint of any kind.

We Also'Have the Famous

UNION CRACK-A-JAC- K, II

CULL IN AND LET US TALK TO YOU.

& FARRAR

KLoENS. Linden St c-rTf- t.,

ALL REPAIRING GUARANTEED.

FOR A NEW
sec

BICYCLE or the repslr of a

E. R. PARKER,
Who hat the longeet experience In this line of
any aian in tne city. Yeuwiiiaave money ny
following this advice. jji SPRUCE &f.

.hie EasMoirsi

NEW - SPRING - GOpS.
WE HAVE JUST OPENED AN INVOICE OF

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
They, represent the nobbiest, choicest, best efforts

of the season, and our prices are so low that .
they. cannot help traveling rapidly.

Persian and Print Warp Silks, 27 inches
wide, in a beautiful line of colorings, special value at PQ
$1.00 per the like never equaled. Your choice QuCl

Persian SUks, 27 inches wide, requisite color-ing-s,

retailed the city over for $1.00 to $1.25 per 7Cnyard. Our price - - - . I JUa
We have just received the choicest line of Print

Warp and Persian Silks, in all the newest coloriugs
and designs ever displayed in the city at $1.25 to QOa
$1.50 per j'ard. Oilr price - - UUUl

Special one lot of Dress Goods, 45 inches wide,
new, handsome effects, strictly all wool, made to re- - Cfln
tail at 75 cents per yard. Our price - uUCl

Silk Mixtures, the latest importation, worth 7C 5

fully $1.00 per yard; also cloth effects. Our price, 3(j
Our line of .Trimmings and Buttons comprises all,

the latest novelties and prices as usual, the very lowest. "f

I th Smoothest Kunniug Wheel
Made.

lT.SEIiLS FOR $100.00.
FOR STR ENGT1! aotl ; Hcaitty It

j ,s ' lTntirptlscd. , ;

CALL ANi) EXAMINE IT
I AM PROUD OF IT, and Like to

Show It.

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Aveniu.

Y. ID. C-- A. BUILDING.

Beautiful as Diamonds

Staple as Gold

Popular as Government Bonds
Foremost in New Ideas

A Recognized Leader Is the

01
AND IT SELlls FOR $100.

We will Have a Complete
Repair Shop.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.,

AGENTS, 119 WASHINGTON AVE.

IT'S A FLYER
and the velocity of wind, steam ana
wings are suggested by his progress.

The birycle Is the most Important Inno-
vation in means of travel since the Intro-
duction of the locomotive, and we are in
the Infancy of its ue, construction and
means of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d people are those wha
commend and practice Its use.

To such we need hardly say. Tour bicy-
cle should be the latest and best.

Call and examine ours before buying.

J.D.
312 AND 3!4 LACKAWANNA AVE.

YOU WANT

WE HAVE -

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
502 Commonwealth Building

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGHflM.
. Wagner a Kcla, Leasees and Manager.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21. .

MATINEE AND EVENIN6.

C. B. Jefferson, Klaw Erlanger'i
FamousinII HI

A Rollicking Comedy,

A Magnificent Pageant,

A Genuine Circus.

The Largest. Grandest, Moat Expensive and
Complite Induor Entertainment In the woild.

Regular Prices. Matinee vricts, tie and l)c,
Sale of seats now open.

A CADRMY OF MUSIC,
One Week, lllin 0Q

Commencing Monday, iilHIi 6J
THE

STOCK COMPANY.

ONLV THB
MOST POPULAR

OUR MOTTO: MODERN PLAVS
4 Hood flays

ONLVACTOR!
Uood flayers. OH

RECOONIZED
ABILITY.

THE rLAYS'. TUB PLAYIHS.
MOTHS. Wright Huntington

Wm. E. Wilson
ALL THE COMFORTS Hudson Llstun

OP HOME. All Hampton
. J. t. Evcrham

WOMAN AUAINST Lelghtun Baker
WOMAN. Henry Mltchel

live Taylor
OUR RMIIMENT. Nettle Bourne
PINK UOMINOS. Mrs. Ueorglt Ulckioa

Florida klngsley
WAOliS OPSIN. Carrie Fredericks

PRICES)

10, 20, 30 AND SO CENTS,

Only Matjnee Saturday.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

MARCH 18, 19, 20, 1896.

The Versatile Character Comedian,

DAN'L A. KELLY,
In His Time-Trie- d snd Always Popu-

lar Sensational Drama,

I SHADOW DETECTIVE

With New and Elaborate Scenery and
Ureat Mechanical Effects.

SONOS AND DANCES.NEW MUSICAL SPECIALTIES
SENSATIONAL EFFECTS.

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

MILR
TOGETHER.

LUMBER GO
Telephone 421

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RE, PA Manufacturam of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

. OtttraJ offices 5CRANT0N. PA


